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DR. GOOD ADDRESSES

THE BROTHERHOOD

GLEE CLUB GIVES
CONCERT AT NARBERTH

PRICE, 5 CENTS.

SENIOR SOCIAL IN

FREELAND HALL

Result of Present War in Europe Outlined Club Also Sings in "Billy" Sunday Taber= Seniors Delightfully Entertained by Class
By. Friend of College
nacle at Afternoon Service
Officers on Wednesday Evening

Dr. Good first complinlented the
Brotherhood of St. Paul upon it increase in mell1bership, and at the sanle
tilne briefly outlined its purpose in the
school. Concerning the "rar in Europe
he spoke in part as follow. :
"Germany and the Allies can never
understand each other because they vievv
the situation from different standpoints.
Germany bases her arguillents upon the
immediate cause of the war, while the
Allies argue fronl the . tandpoint of the
principles which are at stake.
"The evils resulting frotn the war are
so lnany that to some the vvar seenlS entirely out of harmony with the principles
of Christianity. War lowers the moral
tone of a people and diverts their
thoughts toward lllaterial things only.
Missionary activities both at home and
abroad are paralyzed because of lack of
funds. This is especially true of Inissionaries supported by societies in those
countries 110\\' at war. This will mean
that at least sotue schools and colleges
will not he ahle to open their doors this
year.
"However 011 the other side certain
good results can already he noticed.
The first is a great change in the religious attitude of the people. In France
and Gennany especially, great public
prayer nleetings are attended by thousands. The war has sobered the people
of Europe and -perhaps prepared that
country for a great re'i;i\Tal to s,,'eep
over it.
"The action of nlany of the countries
relative to temperance is truly wonderful. Russia closed her saloons and V\Tas
able to stop the nlan ufacture of liq nor
because the distilling industry was a
gO\Ternment 1110nopoly. This meant the
cutting off of large resonrces fron1 the
government. The fact that the Russians had so nla11Y holy days on which a
large percentage of her people drank
liquor heavily, 11lade this action of the
government a great blessing to the people. They are now happier and wealthter. Gerlnany, France and England are
(Continued

OIl

page eight)

'l'-wenty-seven 11lelllbers of the Senior
class and guests of honor, lVIrs. IVlaurice
L. Booren1 and 1Ir. Calvin D. Yost,
spent a delightful evening in Freeland
Hall reception r00111S 011 last Wednesday
in conl111emoration of the great Patron
Saint of the En1erald Isle. Although
not all descendant. of Erin, everyone
j oilled in the wearing of the green as
synlbolical of the freedon1 of the great
Celtic race.
The cIa s officers, lYIiss Marguerite R.
Rahn, Me srs. 'Nillian1 L. Fink, Charles
F. Deininger, and Charles E. Boyer,
were the host and it was the unanimous
opinion of all present that these person
acquitted themselves nobly in the role of
entertainers. They had not overlooked
a single iten1 that would have contributed more to the success of the activities
of the evening. Through the efforts of
the Senior boys and some of the sturdy
Sophomores a piano had been secured
fron1 Shreiner Hall and proved an essential part of the evening's' entertainll1ent.
As befitting the occasion the roonlS
were artistically decorated with the green
of the shamrock. A number of college,
society and class pennants adorned the
walls.
Many interesting games were played
and enjoyed by the company. The favors of the evening went to Mr. Henry
K. Ancona, who surpassed in the kno"vledge of book titles, to Miss Enlily E.
\Viest for excellence in choosing persons
appropriate for quotations which were
given, and Mr. Ralph Mitterlillg for his
superior skill in securing the largest
grand total of llunlbers which were hidden in the rOOlli. A n111uber of other
galues were greatly appreciated by those
present.
Lest the gue. ts should feel that the
evening's enjoYlllent had not heen COlllplete the hosts further sho\yed their skill
as hosts by ser\'ing a spletldid and c1elicious lunch. All entered this contest "'ith
even a keener interest and a greater
I
•
I
avidity, if such could he possible, than
Dean Kline conducted a final exaillin- in the fortner ganles. The judges after
ation ill Latin 1011 Monday,
(Con/inued on page e(~"")

The Glee Club rendered the tenth concert of the season on Thursday evening.
The club left in the forenoon, a . a section
in the choir at the" 'Billy" Sunday tabernacle for the afternoon service had
been reser, ed for then1. T'he boys sang
several stanzas of the song "The Little
Brown Church in the Wildwood," and
listened from an advantageous position to
one of the Rev. Mr. Sunday's characteristic "peppery" ermons, entitled, "The
Tenlptations of Jesus."
'rhe club left Philadelphia shortly before four o'clock for Narberth, ·where
the concert wa to be given that evening.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Fritsch, an uncle
and aunt of Derr, '16, entertained the
boys for supper. The boys did justice
to the excellent repast and felt very
much at home.
The concert was rendered in the local
high school auditorium before an appreciative audience, numbering nlore than
t"vo hundred. Owing to a short circuit,
the electric lights were not used during
the first part of the program but several
doze 1 candles proved effective footlights. The selections of the club were
well rendered and encores were demanded to each n u 111 ber. The quartette delighted the audience and were repeatedly
encored.
The second part of the program was
helped by the electric foot-lights and
proved very entertaining. The end luen,
Pritchard and Deininger, had little difficulty in keeping the audience in continuous laughter and the musical selections ·were all appreciatively received.
The quartette rendered a new southern
medley.
The club returned by way of Bryn
NIawr and Norristown, reaching college
about 12.45 a. 111. 1\1r. and Mrs. Fritsch
supplied Derr \vith a huge box of sandwiches vvhich he distributed to the boys
on the car to Collegeville.
This "vas the last concert to be relldered before the Easter recess.
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her quiet genial ways and her eqnaninl- Ing acquaintance \yith the various
ity of character suffer no l111pairUlent classes of the conll11unity, and conling
HE tower room seenl when in after years, as studellt and alUD1- into contact ~'ith the principles and
W to be pervaded today IHIS I came to know her more intimately_ , modes of lh ught of \-arious classes, ill\-vith an atnlosphere \\ihich As I write these lines the thought ill1- terests htHl ra eSt their \'ie\\,s, ailll";,
detaches it fro111 the busy presses tne that I anl not expressing hahils and 111anllers. By doing this, \\'e
hllll1 of the rest of the t11erely an individual feeling bnt the e .. - are able to e ~~ pllld :-;Otlle of that energy,
building. As I return to perience of a great host of nlttlnni and \vhich has b ee ll '-llored UPt for the benefit
t11Y desk after an absence, · friends " ,hose pri\'llege il ,,'as to kno\v of the great re\ h ing tna s of hl1tnanity,
I ohserye that all is neat rvrrs. Spangler.
which 111akes up the \"or1<l, thus keepand orderly ~'abot1t I In this appreciati 11 nl1 realize, of iug the i1111tr fires thereof hurtlitlg
tlle, a .. if the office Ollr:e, that her contribution to the life brightly nlld 1l10\·ing 011 with an inlpetlls
were 011 a Yacatiotl. and developillent f the ol1eg~ is 11 l to whic11 lE.-fie..; relr gr s;-;iOtl.
A
In.ler of hya- be descrihed in t{'rnlS of firsl -hand
For a thol1snlld Y nrs, thL' \\' ters of
cinths fills the rOOlll achie\'etnent. and of :pec ific d eeds <lone I iagar:1 fll 11 d O\'e r the falls in :1we in'w ith f rag r a 11 c e. in the public vie\v,
All realize, too, spiring- uhlilllity. ~l he' were llllCOtlThrough Ol1r ,villelow streatll the \Varnl that it would be indelicate to cross the trolled, and tlll'Y lattghed at th efforts
rays of th afternoon SUll. The grancl - thr sholcl tllac1e . acr c1 h
h r pr-. He' of Jllall td ll~ t hUll. 'rodar, th 'y are
fathet lock cOl1nsels quiet a11(l cl lihera- in ardor to portray the sa rifle, the self- 1 d into challlleb and through turbine
tion, And so nly first act is one of re- denial, the pati nt labor, the loyalty, the I \vheels a1Hl thu'-l nre harnes. eel, hit hed,
flection. I am ren1indec.1 that during the hopefulness fll1cl the helpfulness by dire t d and cOlltr lied, "'hirring the
interinl in which I ha\ e been a\vay a which the labors of a president "'ho I \vheel() of industry "'ith tireless acgentle spirit who. e su. taining influence spared not of his o\vn e11ergy and ability, I tivity.
Fire and water, uncontrolled,
was felt through an itnportant period of were nlac1e possible.
or i. thi() lleces- are dangerous as elenlents and useless as
years in th presidential chair has been sary. \Ve all kno\v that one \\ho. er\'ed I motors; hut directed, controlled anel
called honle.
~ell and faithfully the al1se \ve love has tnanaged, they are tnan's hest friend.,
At the passing frOtH earth of Mr.. gone. \Ve \vish that sOll1eho\y the vir- I hringing the dollars of the world to the
Henry T. Spangler, Ursinns College, in- tues which her life exelllpl1fied could he do rs of his hOllIe and lifting- hinl aho\'e
lllding its graduates and friend:, 111ay conserved and tllad to abound in the the OtlltllOtl toils of hnutan life. There (~. L.
fore, it i~ not enol1gh to arouse al1(l StlS\vell pause in loving contelnplation of w0t11anhooc1 of l rsiuus.
her 1i fe of noble service.
• • •
I ta ill lllen tal act iOll. [t lUU. t be rl i reetect
\- he wa. borne into the life of the co1lut it1glian Jri%t 1E.a.aay
to a specific ai111 by ll1eans of our higher
lege in her girlhood as the daughter of
(SECOND PRIZE )
I educatioll. 'rhus ~ve will not only be
the founder and first president of the illI benefitted
therehy, but our influence
stitutiol1. We can ilnagine ho\v, as one
The Vision of Wheels
will be felt long after we have passed
of the older l1len1bers of the fan1il), she
away. This is beautifnlly expressed hy
L ERoy F . DER R , ' 16.
t}
t T
shared her father's interest and zeal as
le poe, elltlysotl:
he entered npon the new \vork to which
( ('on/inNed frout fa. 1 i 'sue)
I
IIKllowledge comes, hut wis(lolJl lillgers,
h f
1
And I Hnger 011 the "hore,
]Ie 1lac1 1)een ca 11 e(,
1 lTTl
vv len at t e ourt 1
This age is one of specialization. By
A 11(1 the i ncli vt(lual withers,
annual conlmenCetllent she becanle the that we lllean, that each per. on . honld
A 11(1 the wor1(l is mor ::\IH1 more. tt
bride of the Rev. Henry T. Spangler and apply himself and direct his efforts I N()\v if the elaborate and intricate
went to occupy the place of a Ininister's along one certain kind of \vork and be nlechat;istu of our business life, our
~'ife in a distant part of the state, her entirely proficient in that line, no l1latter social life, onr church life, Ollr civic life,
interest in the institution of \vhich her what it nlay be, even as the function of lose this inner fir~. of intellectual purfather was president and of which her finely polished ball-bearings is to elitui- I pos~ and nloral. fatth, th.en all these
• •
•
I various Inechantcal
functIons of our
husband \vas a recent graduate could nate as l11uch fnctlon as posstble, so that affair. beconle a tninc1less whirl, blind
hardly have grown less. The zeal of her the tnachinery of tl1oc1ern titues Inay re- and fl1tile, beginning any,vhere, going
husband was such that ere long he ac- spond to its propelling force, \vithout nO"'here, a \'ortex of busy nothingness
cepted a pastorate near by in order that any noticeable loss of energy. 'that is and nu verlasting lllockery.
he nlight help TIl0re effectively in build- its definite purpose. We nlllst specialize;
.-.+-+
ing up the ne\v college. Later he be- the cry of the age c1enlands it. \Ve
Wnleubnr
catn financial secretary and after the m llst red nce to 11lethod, have a grasp of
death of the Founder, ~vas Inade presi- principle., and shape OUf acquisitions Tuesday, !vIar. 2J- 9.00 n. tll., ~Ionthly
SenllOtl hy Rev. John ~1. G. Darms,
dent. As he thus ga\'e hitnself tll0re by tneans of thenl. It 1natters not
Allento\\'tl, Pa., BOlllberger Hall.
and Inore to the \york of the college in whether our field of operation be wide
6.40 p. 111., \T. \\ . C. A., Shreiner Hall.
which he \vas required to spend much or linlitec1. In every case, \ve nlust \Vednesc1ay, i\[ar. 24- 7.00 p. tll., Y. 1\'1.
C. A., English Roon1.
ti t11e a way frotn honle, the clelllands upon nlollnt above it. If this is accol11plishecl,
8.00 p. Ill., ht1gli~h- Histori a1 Group
Mrs. Spangler both in her home anel in and all these forces are united and .et
111eeting, Olc\ ian Hall.
the college greatly increased.
into nlotion, they ",ill tend toward the Friday, i\1ar. 20-8.00 p, ttl.,
nn1\'erIt was in the 111idst of the latter per- edification and enlightenlllent of civilisary, Z\yillglian
Literary Society,
Bomberger Ii alL
iod, that I as a boy caIne to kno\v her. zation, t he ~'or1d over. .
Saturday,
far. 2i- 3. 0 p. ilL, Baseball,
I visited College\'ille in 3(h'ance of the
The course being outIine<l, \ve are
lJr.
inn.
vs.
I>re. · el Ill. titllte, I atterop ning of college to engage a r00111 anel now able to spread this knowledge and
.011 Field.
naturally called at the home of the presi- in turn receive further practical hCliefits, Sunday, I ar. 28-9.00 a. tll., Addre s t
den t.
The fi rst i 111 presslons receh'ed by seeing the world, entering into active
~ enior. by Dr. Hirsch, Trinity Sunday chool.
t ben of h r r fined and gen tIe tnanuer life, going into ociety, traveling, gain -
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AmU119 tq~ QTul1~!Jrl1
'fhe studeuts of P{:llll 'tate have casL
their ballot ill favor of all hOll r s)'steul
which shall go iuto effect 011 the approval of the faculty. 'fhis systelll,
which received 1140 favorable votes to
415 against, shall apply to all exa1uitlatiolls as well as \vritten (luizzes.

F. aud

~1.

is cOllteulplating conluiuiug
her two college publications, the F. and
1\11. Weekly and the College Student, into
one under l,he naUle of Student Weekly.

ow

THIS IS OUR

NO. WJr SWEATE~
!\laue of the very fi 11 e!)t worslcd ya r ll, Full
fash iOllcd to tue body
and arms, but at the
'al11e lime allows free
arm adioll. Btriclly
han(l made i u our OWll
fadory, wL1erc
we
have been making
sweaters, for alhlelic
usc, for over l welllyfive years.
Onr

1915

are fast in color
and steadfast in
service.

$1.50 up.
\'luett. Peahnov & Co .. In '

Wiring and Fixturing Campaign

Calalogue

'fhe followiug resoll1 tions were adopted
will show you the
by a Junior in one of our leading uni- com plete line of Spaldversities at the beginuing of the collegi- ing Swealers.
ate year: l. 1ro rise at 7.30; to retire at
10.
2. 1"0 exercise half all hour daily.
3. 1'0 read at least a chapler of the Bible
daily. 4. '1'0 attenu the theatre once a
week. 5. 1'0 attend all the i 111 portal1 t
10.::2 Chestnut St.,
lectures ou the Catllpus. 6. '1'0 spend a
PHILADELPHIA,
PA.
few luinutes dai 1)' read ing periodicals.
7. 1'0 get as 11111Ch out of myself as possible; in other words, neither to lose nor •
The J. Frank Boyer
waste titne. 8. '1'0 read one llovel and
olle playa week. 9. 'ro \\,'rite to lllother
once a \veek. 10. To take iuvelltory of
ulyself the first of every 111011th. 11. tro
BOYER ARCADE
read the above resolutions every Sunday
1l10rUll1g.

Attractive Fixtures

A.. 6. Spalding
& Bros.

Prices Better Than Fair
Easy Payment Plan

:+.........................

~

Plumbing and Heating Co.

University of Pittsburg cotllpletely outplayed Swarthnl0re in the basket uall
coutest for intercollegiate champion:hip
of Pennsylvania. This university has
been l11aking rapid forward strides
\vithin the last few years, and is especially strong ill athletics.

NORRISTOWN,·

MakeJ'~

i
!
•

Use Electricity For Light

Counties .Gas and Electric Compan~

• PENNA.

212"214

:

:

i...........................J
Heating and Plumbing Contractors.

The Fisk Teachers' Agency,
H. E. Crocker, P. V. H uyssoon, H.
M. Kelley, E. H. Schuyler, O. J Ehrgott, Grace S. Gurney, Managers.

After 111uch consideration Bucknell
University has decided to inaugurate a
New York Office, I56 Fifth Avenue.
summer school this year. 1'he regular
professors will have charge of the vari- Ollier offices ill Bostoll, Chicago, Washington,
140S Augeles, Denver, elc.
ous courses.
Especially serviceable to college grauuales

At a lllass llleetiug of 300 co-eels at the by reason of large patronage a.mong Colleges,
University of Missouri recently this defin- High Schools and Pri vale Schools.
ition of "a date" \vas agreed upon: "A
Send for Circulars.
date is a social cllgagenlellt between a
W~t (!ttl1tl·ul W~tnl11gital
11lan and a woman to take place after 6
p. m." 1'he girls also agreed to liulit
~tuthUtry
the week's total of "dates" to four, but
Of THE REfORMED CHURCH Of THE U. S.
they did 110t specify the days. 1~he eveDAYTON, OHIO
ning date is further defined as 111eaning Spacious call1pu5. New Bl1ildiug.
to spend a longer period thau half an
Strong teaching force.
hour ill a nlan's cOlllpany after 6 p. nl.
Coolprehensive courses.
J Ohll B. 'fhol11as of N e\v York has Approveu lllethoc1s.
Practical training.
given the inconle of $10,000 to Yale
FOR CA'l'ALOGUB ADDRESS
University for the purpose of providing
lectures by Ulen of distinction 011 "'fhe HENRY j. CHRIST~IAN, President.
Real Purposes of the College Course"
Burdan's Ice Cream
and kindred topics. It is believed that
Mauufaclured by modern sanitary
these lectures \vill enable tllen entering
methods.
Shipped anywhere in
college to form definite aillls instead of
Eastern Penusylvania.
spending several years in college without
any definite aitlls in yiew.
Pottstown,

Pa.

DeKalb Street

NORRIS1'OWN, PENN'A.
BBLL 570

KEYS'fONE 455-W

SMART MODELS
IN

YOUng Mens·
fall and Winter
SUITS
and
OVERCOATS
$15 and upwards
JACOB REED'S
SONS

1424-1426
Chestnut
Street
Philadelphia

It's a Trick to Fit Feet

WITM"OST

SHOES, but not so with our~.
They fit easy because they are made of S\lc!.\
good material~-the best, soft uppers, flexipl~
soles, smooth inner-soles, and they don't hav t
to be broken in. We have a pair for every foot.
Bring us yours.
KINGSTON, THE SHOE MAN,
Opc:ra f,loqse :a,lockJ
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Our Slogan: A GREATER URSINUS.

1Ebitnriul
Auother year of Y. M. C. A. work
COUles to a close this nlonth.
1\he failures in this activity during the past

URSI~US

WEEKLY

lnatter ho\v brotherly he tries to be to newed

interest in the work of Jesus

nlen of the other groups, can ever secure I Christ . a~ld onr earnest ~ra~er i~ t?at
their favor until he get out 011 the ath- every ltVIUg soul nlay uillte 111 bnnglug
letic field and proves vvhat ought to be the ~ed, Old Gold and Black to the feet
quite
evident that
his
being a of Hun who was so revered and honored
by our Ursiuus forefathers.
"preacher" does not hurt his" ginger"
D. F. S., '15.
or nlanhoocl in any \vay whatsoe\'er.
------ +~+-----Consequently the classical tllau does not
TO THE READER.
'ecure the follovving in the Y. M. C. A.
work of the l11en from the other group,
The \veekly edition of this paper is
because to do so would lllean the stoop- eight hundred copies.
At the present
ing, as it were, to SOUle unnlanly ac- subscription price of only One Dollar it
tivity, the brillgiug upon their should- is necessary that the edition represent
ers the derision of the entire body. Nor paying sub...,criptiollS in order that the
does the other group man usually be- paper may be self supporting.
Until
come real enthusiastic in religiolls activity this end is reached the copies that are
beca use so prevalen t is th is an tagonistic not paid for are nlailed as ~al11ples.
spirit that the 1110ttO, "Let the preacher
The Week(y i sent only to persons
do it," is continually being followed. ~ho are interested ill the \vork of UrOnce a Historical-Political nlan did step SilIUS College. We ~eel assured, thereout for Y. M. C. A. \\'ork, but he did I :ore, that whe~her thIS paper has come
110t have auy aid at all froln his own lutO your hanGS as your very own or as a
group Ulen, and why? He followed not sall1pl.e COp~T, it gives .y?u. a delightful
the crowd. It is sad to say that the Y. hour 111 whIch your plnt IS refreshed by
M. C. A. has to a large extent become t.he contact it affords wit~l the buoy~nt
ineffective at Ursiulls.
The uleetings Itf~?f c~llege boys and gIrlS and. the IUare attended on the average by SOUle 'plnng tnfluences of the .college Itself.
fifteen or twenty tl1en and a large maIf the ~aper you hold IS ~lerely a sanljorityof these are classical nleu. 1~he pIe .copy It. 11leanS t~at thIS happy exstudent secretaries are not \velcolned penence wlll be dented you next week,
into our Inidst as they should be, and and indeed may never come again, unhence cannot bring the inspiration which less you renlove all doubt about it by
they ought to bring.
sending an order at once to the Business
Under conditions like these, then, the Mallager. 'fhe fact that YOll have this
Y. M. C. A. is looked upon to thrive, sanlple copy -hows. that we have not yet
the Word of God is expected to find a rea~h~d the reqtl1red nllln~er of subplace in the 1ife of each studeut, his scnptlons all~ that \\'e 'wIll therefore
spiritual life is expected to be strength- I greatly apprecIate your dollar.
ened. If the Y. M. C. A. is to fulfill its
___
B~+D OF CON~rROI~.

year are so appalling that sOl11ething nlissioll in our nlidst it can only do so
11litrrary ~lltirtit!1
ll1USt soon be done in order to inject into by having elinlinated the present antag__ _
this organization Olne ne,v life or its onistic spirit with which the classical
ZwinglJan Society
dootll can surely be looked for.
lnan is regarded and this can only be
A unique prograul \vas presented on
The spirit shovvn toward the Y. M. done by placing the ell1phasis of the en- Fridaye\'ening. It V\ as unique because
C. A. is not near like the el1thusiaslll tire school upon the class, not upon the the progral1l conllllittee had assigned all
always pre\'ailillg to\vards our athletics, group. Let the class of 19 16 realize the parts to the young Illen of the
but on the part of the nlajority of the that it can set the pace as far as re- Society. Mr. I-Iain introduced the profellows it is one of lethargy, vvhile on ligious activity i' concerned if it receives gratll with a yery pretty vocal solo.
the part of the Ininority it is one of the proper support of every departlllent The reading, CIA ure Cure for Rheuhopeles~lles '.
This needs explanation. of the ·chool. Its fir -t ailll should be ll1atislll," by i'.Ir. Carter, was hUl110rOUS
l'he Iniuority are those unfortunates to eek that support. 'fhe faculty can and lllnch enjoyed.
'rhe criticisll1 by
clustered ill the folds of the classical help by aIlo\\ ing the tra\·elil1g secretaries 1 11 r. Pritchard 011 "President \Vilson's
group; the luajority are those fello\\'s of the State l\ 'sociatioll anrl the Student fvlexican Policy," ,vas one of the best
fouud ill the confines of all the other \~olullteer l\Ioveluent free acce:-; to our ever given ill Zwillg. It showed evigroups sa\'e oue. ~rhe ell1phasis \vhich I chapel platfonn. At State College and dence of carefnl pi lJaration and was
is to-day being placed upon the group I the Ul1i\'ersily of Pittsburgh great inl- very instructive. ~Ir. L. O. Yo~t then
instead of the class is having a di 'astrous petns was given the religious \vork by I rendered all instrutl1elltal solo.
Mr.
eff ct upon the Christian activity of the -pecial ser\Tice. 1~he resu1ts were Illar- Stngart ga\'e all excellent talk 011 "Local
college. This is the current opinion of I yelous, and why?-becan e e'i)clybod), Option," and held the attention of his
a nUIl1Uer of the best thinking nlen in helped. .A. t l1sqnehalllla University al- audience at all titlles. 'fhe next llumthe institutioll. The classical luan is the lllost 600 was raise(l in one da), and ber \\'as a luale chorus, Ir. Derr leader.
"preacher." By the tllajority of the I ho\v ?-by Ci'Clybod)' helpillg. Here at Probably the JllOst enjoyable nuulber OD
other group 111 11 the e cla:sical fellow,
r. inns ever) thing is e_"pectecl froJ11 a the progralu \vas the 1110ck faculty Dleetbroad-lllinded and as fnll of "pep" as nlere handful of classical lllell haillpered lng, Ir. 1\1. \ . Yo t leader. 1'he imthey l11a), be, are looked clowll UPOll, al- 011 all sides by the greatest of ou'tacles. per onatiolls of the l11enlbers of the
Illo't ostracized. r 0 clas~ical luau 110 Ever) \\ here there is springing up a re- faculty were \vell portrayed. The mem1
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bers of the caste deserve 111 uch cred i t for
HEN IN PHILADELPHIA
their excellent presentation. '{'he oration
ON A S U NDA Y A TTEN D
of the evening was delive red by 11 r. 1'1.
Cfrinit!j Deformed
t,rch
W. Yost. His s ubject ,vas
ur I\Iedi cal Heroes."
Mr. Lamont read the Northe a st Corner Broa d and Ve n an go S ts.
RE\' . JAMeS M. S. l SeN BbR( ;, D . 1> . . liubtcr.
Zwinglian Review. The critic's report
was given by IvIr. Harrity. U nder volFR A N!{ IU. DEDAI{EH
untary exercises Mr. Harry Sn yder, ' 08,
COLLEGEVI LLE , PA.
favored the society ,vith several ve ry
OFl' H~ E f Unti l 10 a. m.
pretty selections on the guitar. The
) 1.3 0 - 2 · W p. 1lI.
H OURS \ 6 8 p. lll .
Bulh PIlUu es.
society was pleased to welcome iuto active membership Miss Mae Kohler of
B. HOR NING, M. D.
Eureka, Pa., and 1\1iss 1\la rgaret R.
PRACTISING PHYSI C IA N
Care of Norristown, P a .
COLLEGEVI LLE. PA.
The follo\ving officers were elected for Offi ce H ours :
Unlil 9 a. m . ; 2 2.30 alld
7- 7.30 p. 111 . Telepho ne i ll office.
the ensuing tenn : Presid ent, ~Ir. Har--------- ----rity; Vice President, ~Ir. Godshall;
Recording Secretary , 1\liss Care ; Cor- WM. H. (,OR S ON, M. D.
B . . JJ Ph on 52-A. l{c,Yf-{Loll C 56.
responding Secretary , lVIiss Kohler ;
l\1aiu ~ IL. and F if t il AYe .
Cba plain, 1\1 r. Fisher; lVI usical Di rector,
LLEG EV I LLE, PA .
Mr. Hain ; l~ditor No. I, 1\1r. Bahner; Office H O llI S: Uulil JO n. 111. co
2 l o 3 and 7 to 8 p . m.
Editor No.2, lVIr. 1\lulford ; Critic, Mr.
M. W. Yost; Jauitor, 1\IIr. Diehl.
A. KRUSEN, M. D.

en

I I

DR.

s.

E.

E. CONWAY

SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED
SE COND DOOR BE L OW THE RAILROAD

H . BAHTl\IAN

FIN E GROCERIES
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream
New l' pape r. alld l\I aga;r,iues.

w.

K . SC H I~OTTERER

Jewelry and Watch, Clock and Optical Repairing

FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE

Schaff Society

A pleasing 11liscellaneous progratll was
rendered last Friday evening.
I~ach
number showed careful preparation aud
the selection of subjects was of a high
standard. The opening nunl ber \vas a
piano solo by 1\Iliss Faulkner. She played
with much ease and skill. Mi ss Rosen
recited "The Carpenter Man " in an interesting and pleasing nlanner. III her
essay, 'The Red Cross Movenlent, " 1\1 iss
Bornelnan gave a very good history and
outline of the work of this association.
Currellt Events by 1\I1r. Kilmer proved
to be an entertaiuing as well as instructive nunlber. Miss Hyde sang a vocal
solo in her accuston1ed, a ttracti ve sty Ie.
Miss l\1iller read a selection en ti tIed
"Fighting Fire." This \vas a very
dramatic and pathetic 11t11uber; Miss
Miller read with much expression. The
Ivlock Student Senate Meeting, leader,
Mr. Spannuth, was a huulorolls feature
of no small nlerit. It was clever and
original in its developn1ent. A pretty
piano solo was played by Miss Slinghoff.
!\-iiss Faulkner read the Gazette. Quotations were given at the second calling
of the roll.
The following officers were elected for
the ensuing tern1 : President, l\1r. Kilmer; Vice President, Mr. Light; Corresponding Secretary, lVliss Reifsnyder;
Recording Secretary Miss Borneman;
Critic, Mr. Beltz; Chaplain, Mr. Richards; Pianist, Miss Faulkner; First
Editor, Mr. Gingrich; Second Editor,
Miss Rosen; Third Editor, Mr. Snlith;
Janitor, Mr. P. Deitz.

Boyer Arcade

SCHWENKSVILLE, PA.

Norristown, Pa.

H o u l's : 8 l o 9.
S un days: I to
Day Phone
Boyer Ar cade,
Bell , 1170.

lo 3. 7 lo S.
o nl y.

2
2

Mildest, Sweetest and Best

Night Phu n e
\ V. Mai u Slo.

J 2 13

Bell 71 6.

BELL • PHON E 2 7 Y

~~AUTOCRAT" ,

K E YSTON E 31

DR. S. D. CORN ISH

All Dealel'S

DENTIST
CROWN

AND

BRIDGE

Collegeville National Bank

WORK

COLLEGEVILLE, PA .

I

I

•••

H. C. Hoover, '16, is confined to hit4
room with an attack of the chicken-pox.
He has been placed under quarantine by

Dr.

Dedak~r!

A . D. Fe t t erolf, Pres .
w. O.

M. B. Linderman , Vice-Pres.
Re nn i nger,

Cashier

LOUIS MUCHE

Haircut as yo u like it.

First=class Shaving .

All Kinds of Cigars
Be low

F.

and

Cigarettes

.

CAPITAL,
SURPLUS

&.

$50,000

UNDIVIDED

PROFITS

$30,000

Au a ccou u l w it h us w ill be a grea t be u efi t to y o u .

Railro ad.

ATTRACTIVE
WALL PAPER

W. SCHEUREN

UP ", TO "" DATE BARBER

AT ATTR ACTIVE PRICES.

Second door below Post Office .

. Diarnent & CO.

A.

"ralnut St., Philadelphia.

ISIS

FRANCES BARRETT
Latest Styles in Gents' Neckwear
GENTS' FURNISHING
TOBACCO AN D CIGARS

JOHN L. BECHTEL

Funeral Directo r

The Chas. H. Elliot & Co.
Programs

Dance
Banquet

Menus

Class

Inserts

FURNITURE and CARPETS Leather

Cases
Pins

Class

D. F. SINGLEY, Representative.

CHAS. KUHNT'S

Ask fo r Sa mple .

Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery
ICE

CREAM

AND

CONFECTIONERY

Good Printing
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf

COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.

W.P. FENTON

George H Buchanan Company
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia

Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Gents'

Etc~

Furnishings and Shoes
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

·
PatrOOlze ADVEl(TISERS
OUR

nensselaer Polytechnic Institute

SCHOOL of ,
16~:.rItI"Q ENGINEERING

~.r'4

CiVIl. MECHANICAL, ELECTR!CAl and CHEMICAL
E i~ GINEEI\ING, ana GENERr\L SCIENCE

• ~nli tor a CataloQue.

TROY , N.Y.

6
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Alumni Noten
Dr. George Stibilz, 'XI, a plufe s~Ul 111
Central Theological
elllillary, )uytoll,

Chatllber~Ll1rg,

luiddle of 1Iay.

Hardware

1

CO.nl)allY
I

H A IJ 0 WA REI

0., \vill conduct a two \veeks' Bil>le Cou ference in

Yocu

&

Smith

Pu., ill thc

,

.. -

-'

I

He recently deli vered a All Kinds of Electrical SupplJes
rballa, (). , R 11 raI l

strong address al the
Life Convention.

Rev. Dallas R. Kreu~,

B

'CliANI'~

.

.

~.

S nds gl eetlngs to hIS frIends
Bledl ical ,,"a rk plolllpllv allencled to . Tin lOofing-,
· h h
'pring spouling:lIlCi lepairing. Agents [01 lhe V~\'oe PainL ,
a t U·
I"SI11U
Wit . t e word
recent I
Heaters, Stoves and Ranges.
that, as sale 111an for

uf
City, Pa., ,,'as lhe slJeaker at cl
noonday 111eetillg held by the Lillployees
6
of the Buck\valter Stu\'e COl11pauy of 10
\\
1

J\'l.ES

A i-=uJl Stock of Building Hardware

02 ,

Spring City. ~rhe !:>ubject of hi" talk
was "Christ as the Perfect l\Iall."

est ~1ain St.
Phones .

Adjoining Ma~onic Tcmpk.

h tablished J869.

Illcorporatcd

Roth

Rev. A. . ( 11],' I, ha~ l.H':l:Ll jll~lalle<.l
as pastor of Browuback's alld Sl. P<.!ltl 's I
congregations, near Spring City, 1>a.

Wanamaker & Brown

NorristowL1, Pat

Market atld Sixth,
Plliladelphia,
he i ready to sell better Ovc.coats alld Suits thall ever be-=
fore at usual fair prices-=

J 902.

a

F. L. Hoover & Sons,
( LNCORPORA'l'.liV)

Rev. I.

"'. Ditzler, ' 0(>, uf Spriug
Ciroye, Pa., read a paper 011 "'fhe
pportuuityof the Sunday School" at the
~Iarch lueetiug of the lVlilli~terial
ssodation of the Reforuled l11il1i~ters of
York and the vicinity.
I

Carpenters, Contractors
and Builders.
GE

Rev. Titus A. Alspach, '07, of ChUlllLersburg, Pa., has been elected Pre~i 
dellt of the Inter-church Federatioll of
Franklin COUllty.
1'en denoluinalions
have already joined the Fed ratiOll.

ER

L

, $1 5.00
(Car fare paid

schools.

PAt

It's Worth Investigating

Agents.

Albany Teachers' Agency, Inc.,
COLLEGE JE\VELRY OF THE BE'£TER SOR'f.

GW

Rev. Edgar \'. Loucks, '03, of Bellevue, 0., delivered an address, 011 "A
M asculi ne !vIa 11, , , before the \Y. M. C.
A. of Bellevue, 011 Sunday, i\larch 7.

of dbcrituinuliug $cr\ ice and
fair dealiug for twenly-four
year'. 'rha t' s Oll r record i u
placiug good teachers ill good

EUREKA LAUNDRY

LIOl1T AND GINGRICH t

'3.50 or more. )

UNSWERVING PO ICY

l\lembers of the I\Iasler Builders
Exchange.

po~rTS'rO\V N,

purchases of

ONE

.TOBBIN '

102J Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pat

August Ringle bell, '14, is 11lak i 11 g a
record for himself as leacher of hbtory
in the Hazleton High School. He i::,
not only very popular \vith the students
but by enlploying the outlille-lllelhoc.i in
the teaching of bistory has achieved
very good results, thus lllaiutaining the ,.
fair name and fanle of his ahlla 111ater.

011

to $H5.00.

•

m.

R·

elSner,

elas", Pin aud Riugs.
Jewelry.

MANU}t'AC'l'URrNU

JEWELJ<at,

Watches, Diamoml auo

Fraternity Jewelry and Medals.

Prize CII])!;;,

I

HARI~ \N P.

FRENCH,

VINCBN~t

FINK,

B

.

Presideut

Sec'y. antI ~i'g'r.

LANCASTER, PA. I
Write for BULLETIN
Rev. Williaul Toeuues, '97, has been 120 E. Chestnut St.
pastor 0 f G ra ce Reform ed C h t1 rc h, I -~=====-==-=:=-::::::==--::-::==:=:==::------::=---:--===-:==:=:=====================

The Medico

Hazleton, Pa., for the past s(:\'ellteell
years. On Sunday, l\Iarch 14, h i~ c 11- ,
.
b
d h
If' h '
gregatlou 0 serve t e twe t aU111\'ersary of the dedication of th church. I Located
. .

On th1s .occaslo~l the
a free \vl11 offenllg of
Assistant Priucinal
r
'14 of the Ivlalvern
' I
l'
SCh 00, \VaS recell t y
crease iu salary.

congregatIun 111ade
$14 1 9. 0 9 all cash.
,
Paul 11 Flickt.:r
(.
~
.'
Long Islaud Hlgh
d
.
gran te a 200 111-

I

Harry Snyder, '08, ,Athletic Director
of Shippensburg State
ornlal School,
spent the \veek end, the guest of friends,
at the college. On Friday he appeared
011 Patterson Field ill ullifonll and assisted the coaches to whip the '\ arsity
baseball team into shape.

Department of Medicine

COll1pletion of standard four-year high school COllll)e, 01 it· ~q\li\'alellt, Vllll) l1e year of work of t.:ol1cge glAde ill
Physic, hemi try, Biology and oue modern language requited fOI- entral1ce. .\ll credeuliab U111~l he a Pfllo\'cd
hy Peun yl\'ania tale Examiner under specifications of State laws.
~ Pre-Medical ~ourse it?- Physic ,.C~et1listry! Biology and G Iman i~ giH!II, c01llplying with lite I'cnllsyh'allia
State aud Ametlcan MedIcal A SOclatloll reqlllremcnts.
The Course in Medicine COlllvrises four graded ses~ion!) of eight lIIoulh:.; each . • \lIJOllg the spt:dal feal\lJc~ i l l '
Illdiddual Laboratory and Practical \Vork in well equiyped I.. ahoratol ies, Ho:-:vital and Vi ·pel1~ary. r ree Qlli7.7.cs.
\\!ard Classe. limited ill si:'.e, Sy ·lematic Clinical Conferellces, Modified a lid Modem Seminar Melhod', Ahlllldallt.c!inicalllla.terial i ,11ppli~d by ~he College: HO!')l'i Utl , PhikH1t:lphia GClI<:l'al HO~l>ilal (1500 heels) and the
i\IulIlclpal HospItal for Contaglolls Dl!>ea!;;e .
•\150 a Department of Dellti try and a Department of Phal'lIJat.:y and Chell1i~lr.r. For :!1l1101lIlcelllelll and illfvrIllation addre ·s
SENECA EGBERT. n. D., Dean, 17th and Cherry Streets, Philadelphia. Pa.

Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast

"SIGHT DRAFT"
5c. CIGAR

ALL DEALERS

co. T-HE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU
1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA

STRONG,

LIBERAL,
CONSERVATIVE

AND ACCOMMODATING.

Norristown,

Chirurgieal College

in America's Medical Center. A School which offers PeculiarAdvan~ages for
Completing a Course under the Standards of the American Medical Association.

.

PENN TRUST

OF PHILADELPHIA

=

Pennsylva

wa.1

Has placed lllallY Ursillus College gradual s ill teachiug positions.
If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars.

OEOROE M. DOWNINO, Proprletqr.

THE
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Ql)tt lqt QtumpU!i '
Dr. Smith is able to reSllme hi, rcgll- I
lar clasS-rOOll1 'J\'or1" again after ha\'ing
heetJ confined to his hOl11 e with a heavy
cold. He wa~ unable to 111 el hi~ classes
OJl rvr otl(lay a nc1 Tllt: scl a y.
The stude1lts were pleas <l to gre
Presidellt Olll\vake at the chapel service
on 'fuesda y 1110rn i ng. He wi 11 resu llle
his regulnr clnss work 011 1'l1csday.
'rhe date of the Intercollegiate Ora- ,
torical Cont :-;t, wbich wn~ to ha\' E' heen
held at Lafayette Coll ge 011 April 16,
ha~ been changed tn April 9.
I

The following oflicers of the \,'. 1\I. C.
A. ,,'ere elected on "VV dnl srlay eveni nghy the associa lion, to serve for t h e e n
suing year: President, KL'rschner, 'T t) ;
Vice President, Yost, '17 ; Secretnry, G.
A. Deitz, '18; Treasurer, Hain, '17;
Musical Director, P. E. Deitz; , 18.

A depntation teaul of the V. J\tI. C. A ,
consisting of Sitlgley, 'IS, Harrity, , 15,
rvIinich,'Is,Kerschner,'r6,"VVi est,' I7 ,

ann Hi\vale, conducted seryices ill the

chapel at Ironbridge on \ l1ndnye\'ening .
This was the first tit11e that deputation
work has ever been undertaken by the
local Y. 1\1. C. A. Th lueeting wa~
well attended. Addresses were made hy
Ivlinich and Singley.

ATHLETIC GROUNDS,

URSINUS
COLLEGRVIIJIJE, PRNNS'YL,T AN fA
I-Io~al (l '111 a \ve 11'
1 11
t
t
t f~
'I
f
Phl'ladel-1tnprove( co ege own \ven y- onf 1111 es r01n

phla. I.'ifty-~ol~r ac~es of ~To~lnds fronting ?ne-fifth of a Inile on the ]nai~l
stre t. Adlnln1strattotl hnl:dlng, three r sldence hall s for lnel1, t\VO res,11(1 n
halls for \VOnlen, preSIdent's hOlll e, apart l11ents for professors, athletl
cage and field-honse, central heating pl a nt and other hllilr1ings, all in excellelll conr1ition.
Thre new dining rOOln: [\11(1 11 · \V sanitary kitchen.

r~ape, '18, has fully recovered frorn an
attack of pleurisy and js again seen elHbraccs fotlr years of work in the arls an(l sciences leading to the degrees
about the calnpns,
of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science, and includes
------ +-.~.------

SEVEN (iROTTPS OF COITRSES

Lebanon County Club Holds Banquet.
The first banqnet of the Lebanon
County Club was given on Tuesday evening at the Perkiolucn Bridge I-Iote1.
The banquet hall was tastefully decorated with lJrsinns and Lebanon High
School pennants, and reel carnations
were in abundance. Everyone of the
thirteen present did j l1stice to the splendid repast. After the cigars had heen
lit Mr. Leo . 1. Hain responded to a toast
on "The Club and Its \Vork." 1Ir.
David Havard spoke on "()ur Absent
Melnbers," while !vrr. Hennan F. Gingrich told "Our Future Possihilities."
Prof. Hirsch, the guest of honor, discllssed the significance of a college training to a young man. 1[r. 11iles 1\1.
Spanntlth read a l111111orous, original
poen1. A quartette, cOtllpose(l of (iingrich, Light, Hain ano BOW111an, rendered several rollicking selections. D.
Sterling Light, president of the cluh,
presided as toast111aster.
The club set as its slogan Ilrr\vcntyfive Menlbers in 1916," nncl began to
consider plans for "hoolning" tJrsinl1s
in Lebanon county. A victrola concert
and the college songs closed a happy
four hours spent at the hi~toric old
hostelry.

I.

'rUE

CLASSICAL

(~ROUP

1'his is a conrse in the liberal arts \vith special cll1phasis upon
the l~atin and Greek langl1age~. It is specially adapted to fit students for the theological schools and for genetal ,vork in the teaching profession.

II.

Tn E I-IATIN-l\IATIIEMA'I'ICAI., GROlTP

This gronp has exceptional disciplinary value and provides a
broad general culture. It .constitntes an excel1enl group for stndents expecting to tnake teaching their life \vork.

III.

THE MATHEMATICAL-PJIY:ICAL (~ROUP

trhis group includes advanced courses in l11atheluatics and the
sciellces. It is designed for stndents \vho wish to teach these subjects, or who wish to pursne conrses in high grade technical schools.

IV.

'rHE CH1~f\IICAL-HIOr,OGICAL GROUP

This group is designed prilnarily for stndents \vho expect to
enter the luerlical profession and for persons \vho wish to hecoll1e
specialists in Chelllistry an(1 in the hiological sciences.

V.

THl~

HISTORTcAL·Por(I1~rcAI~

(~ROUP

This group fnrnishes thorough preparation for the stndy of the
law, and enahles students who expect to teach to become specialists
in history, econolnics, political science and pnhlic finance.

VI.

THR

~:NGI~ISH-HIsrroRTcAL (~ROUP

1'his group fits the student for a life of letters in general and
offers exceptional adyantag-es for persons c. ypecting to enter the
edncational profession.

VII. THH l\10DHRN I.fAN(~UA(~H GROUP
tfhis gronp affords special advantages to students \vho expect
to enter the field of literature, or \vho desire to becolne specialists
in teaching the tnoc1ern languages.
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EASY TO BUY A HAT I

Miss Seiz led the l11eeting this week I in thi bal store.

.
,
.
The new SPRI TG St" les
chose for her tOpIC { College Fnend- 111 fa\'or are of the Jli o r
shi ps."
I-Ier relllarks \vcre lllost practi- COJlsC;>f\'nti\'e type.
Of conl' e '\VE HA \'g
. fl' 1
1 I 11 1)ne
en 1 an d 1Ie Ip f U.
S le '1al : Col- THE ~E\VE T NOVRLlege life is on of the close't as 'ociatioll. TIE~ as well.
It is impossiblc llot to becolne illtilnatc $2,00, $2.50, $3.00,
\\'ith S0111eone.
Fronl the t11any with
$3.50, $4 and $5.
~lld

{I

\Vatch our \Vin ows.

\VhOnl \ve C0111C in contact it i: ec;;:ential
that \ve choose friend: with views, interests and ideals silnilar to ottr 0\"11.
These \\,ill fill our greatest need.

Frey & Forker
Hatters With the Goods
J42 "'.

"True friendship l11eans both g1\'1l1 0 '
31lCl taking.
It nleanc;; f.lhsolt1t(~ 10 'alty
and love. Someone ha: said that before
we know a person \ve judge hill1 by what
he does, but after~7ard bv 'what he is.
Friendship nleans hc'lping'one another in
life's ,York.
lle nlust rejoic in the
good fortune of ou r friends and eyer
stand the test of telling thenl of wrong.

l\.Jain St.,

NORRI TO\VN.

F RD IT
}-4:1ectri c 14igh t
.1\.11 the Latest

IS

Modern

wj th

In h Switches.

East Greenville Electric Co,

{'Christ had nlany friends and chose HARVEY A. HECK, Manager.
fronl that circle Peter, JntlleS and John
as his 1110st intilnate associates who \yer
Bg~T~ 'PHONE 48- I I.
especially in synlpathy wit 11 J-lilll.
- "The highe t friendship i" that \\'ith
Dr. Good Addresses the BrotQerhood
the Fathf'r. If "e feel that we have lost I
(('(:mlilZlfnl jrOJJI page one)
roulnlunion with lIinl Ollr friendship is all making rapid ~tric1es along this litle.
not ,vhat it should he. Vv" should rc- I
"\Var ha. revealed th
increasing
tnenlher Hill} in all thingsano think how \\eakness of Catholici:nl. Belgiull1 has
he \vould hav us (10.
ur prayers been destroyed. Austria the only strong
ought not to be stiff and' fornJal but ltlti- povvcr to hack up the papal authority is
mate talks \\1ith ot1r Heavenly Frieno." in a precarious position and lll(\Y he de_ _ _+
..
stroyed or at least ~'eakened .
.,.
I'The \veakness of the l\Iohall1111edan are the slllartest, snappiest styles ever
Y. M. C. A.
religion is also revealed. 'fhe lIoly ,var offere(l to the young men of '( rsinus. If
((Charity of 1\honght" \\'as the subject \\hich was feared has not heen taken up you wear anything different, yon'll sho\y
for discussion on \\lecln ·sday eyening. by the various l\[ohal111lleclan countries. I poor juogll1ent in clothes.
The leader was Harrity, ' 15, and so ca- 'rhi religion is rapidly 10. ing its po,,'er
Special vall1es at $rR, $20, $22, $25·
pably did he handle his ll1ateri81 that hy to prevent its pf'ople fro111 bcconling I
the tiule he had fini ,hefl evcryolle pres- Christians.
I
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liThe la:t fa\'orahl· r snIt to hf' noticecl is, that though nat ions nlny go to
war their Christian 111is. ionaries do 110t. I
CAR FARE PAil)
The foreign mission boards all o~:er the
POTTSTOWN, PA.
worlel are helping ea h other. This is a
hopeful sign and a prophecy of the day
\yhen the world. hall he so full of Chris- EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
tianity that there sllall be no mOTe mom
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
for ,,,nr."
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING

nt had deci led to a(lopt a l110re charitahIe attitude toward those ahout then1.
The e111ploynlent of charity of thought
detnan(ls that \'e assign the best pos. ible
cause to every action. It is \yorth ,hile
to luaintain snch a re o.1,·e, an(l that it is
conduci\'e to the best interests of all COllc rued cannot he rlotlhted.
By being
uncharitable in onr thought we infure

II

I

ourselves as \\'ell as th person:"> directly
seni~r SOcial· in ~reeland Hall
Optometrist
affected. \~re not only hurt the f elingc;;
((oll/ill11{,(/ froJJ/ PC~f[C OUt')
210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA.
of others by our scorn, but that sanle due (leliberation and with illlpartiality
scorn \varps onr lninds and 11lakc, ns lit- I declared it a draw.
tle and mean.
I The rcmaillde:r of the c\· ning- was
An unkind word is hetter neYer said, spent in singing, relating relnillisccnccs,
OF NORRISTOWN, PA.
for \yords once uttered a11<1 critici.ll1S and in tIl tendering of suggestions fOf
Pays intere. t 011 (lepos1ts, 3 p r cent. on Savonce passed can ne,?er he recall d.
\ the futufe social acth,ities of the class.
ings, an(l 2 per cent. on A live A count.
Ulan cannot do his best if h knows Y011
.\11 too soon tll· hOllr of departurc
lninilnize his ahility. rI'herer()r~, let us caIn '. After gatlH::ring about the piano
keep Ollr l11inds pnre and fortn only llo1)le nncl indnlging in the singing of the coland ele,"ating opinions. Let tl'-l Jllak n leg
·ong., nll retired to their r001115
Q!nllrgr Wl'xt ilnnks
close application of th . (101<1 ~n ~l1le and with the f 1in:" that E':lch had spent 3
reilleluber that other pe pIe an: jt1c1ging delightful e\·cning a.~ the gue. ts of their Of Every D~scription, New and Second-hand
us just as \ve judge thein.
hospitable cIa Sluate .
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia. Pal
I
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